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iiîfiction-of so'sévere 'a impost, particularly as no
relief:comiensurae wiltli the infliction is proposeti
anti that 'a- petition embodying hlese sentiments be

pirepared, and entrusted to the cotîny memtbers for

presettat*tion."
Mr.n. O'Connor, in secondiing Ithe motion, said hie

thonglhtit a pieceéa'i gte-g-eatést injustice tht ithe
professional menthetradespeople and the shopkeepers
if this dountry should .bé burthened with such a tax

mnerely for the sake of forgivmug a few millions ta an-
other class of the community. The stamp duties of
the two countries had been assimilated on the distinct
pIledge that [reland was t be exempted froam an in-
come tax. Yet now it was going to b imposed,'vhile
ihe spirit duties were about tobe raiset. Ie liad votes
il four or'five coutilies, andi be did not exaggerate

hen le tolid them he would travelone bundreti miles
ont of his way t support the member of parliament
who would vote against this tax. (Hear, lear.)-
1(owever, lie was sure that iere would not be found
tin Irish members who would vote it favor of il. The
resolution was then put ant carried.

The follbwing' petition was then submitted ta the
meeting anti unaimmousy agreedI to :-
" To the Right Hon. 'aid lon. the Commons of thie

Uitetd Kigdom in Parliament asnc-innWed.
i'The Humble Petition of the inhabitints of iKings-

town,. Morn ksatov, and Dlkey,
cc Showeth-That from ithe greinclîrease of Ithe

local taxaition o Ireland, the depression ilo the agri-
tiultira l initerests of the coutilry, and from ihe faminle,
Uétigratioli, nd varions oiler causes whil have lately
arisen, the peoule oi ieland h]ave hadl great difliculty
in meetingi the pressure of lte tines, and duly dis-i
charging the publie burthens impused otlhem.
.Ta notwith itvit lîstandiing tIthe aforesaid difficulties,

the frish peuple have ai alltimes ceerfully cnttribut-
tel tieir fair siare of taxation tol te imperial Treasury.

«Thatwttile immense revenues are anitually drawnî
fron tius 'ouintry for publia purposus, little isreceived
ltir the support ami encourageneit of our iatiottal in-
situtionis. .

"'Tiat wlien ireland is in course of recovery fr'cm
an unexampledl state of depression, your petitioners
Itave learnied that ier Majesty's irinisters have ira-
posei ta inimpose at income lax of a most comprehen-
su a anre npon this portion of the United Iungdor

tgYour petitioners cannio to strongly express thei'
convicioon that the country is nnable 0 obear suci an
adiionaI hrthen, and that it would i e most iunjust
and inexpedieit to impose sanme.

« eMay il therefore please your honorable honse lo
refuse to sanction the imposition af this income tax
to Irelntl.

cgA nd yorairpetimners will, Q&e."
Mr. O'Conor was Ilien caledI to Ite chair.
Mr. Crosithwaite, li proposing a vole of thanks to

lie former ebairman, said that lthe effect of an incone
tax in K1 tinlowntu woultd he very much to obstrurtl lite
progress of improvenent titre. They alid been en-
tdt'avorine to make a towi of itl, but building wouldL be
iterruteli iv suci an impost, aid many persons
waiuld be ptrev'enti afrorm resorting to Kit.igstown for
the enjoyient of ils adivantags whose iflOTtomes had
hithett enabielem tio dn s'. The lax wonlid very
materiaily injtre both that tovn and the coutry gan-

ai lly. it w: immaterialu r hei by w hat imin istry
il shouldbe inflicted. eliwas very w'e pleased wih
Ithe present imiinistry as far as they had gone, but he
would prefer a tory ministry or any oîher minislry lo
hlite men who shotld iflict such a tax upon Irelantd.

(Hlear, hear.)
Tflianks were iten votedi ta Ite late chairnian, afuer

whichIl lIte mtinlg sepîarated.

Fromt ail qarters if Irelandi the fiame of opposition
to the Budet is spreadi The press is nearly
unanimous in reptîdiating the proferned boon if the
renission of lthe Consolidateid Ainuttities at the price
o Ithe ln'ome-ax and the increased Spirit Duty.

Tua Svnrtr TaAi.:.-A meeting o the retail spirit
t-aders wa lheld on Monday, in the Conercial littilt-
ings, for the purpose of takintg the most advisable
stens 1o res the proposed adduiional duty an Irish
imide spirits-Mr. C. Kily in the chair. Mr. Tagart
movei iho first resolution to the eflet:- 'Tfihat'Ilthe
proposed inî'ense ta the duty upon Irish whiiskcy
wvouîld be a grievarnce tIo thiscountry and unproductive
o te revetit." I Iasaid il was a question vhich
aflecetei tlue countiry gtenerally. h'ie proposedi ttaddi-
lional duty tf tenpene a galion on cvliskey w'ould
open thie titor t a illicit diistinion, and tihey aill knew
tile evil consequences hich would olio. Mr. Den-
nîehy seconded the resolution.i le consideredî that
thi s titiinal tiduty on whiskey, the additional licence
ont the trade, and the inîcorne tax, whieter it might be,
would be really so ruinons ta its operation lita vith it
lte' desructio of many cf the spirit tradors would
ntecessarily fuolloti'. Mr. Fitzpattick proposel the net
resolution, eCalling on lthe Iish mnibers te oppose the
measure. Mr. ti'Grath seconiitied the resolution,'
which passeti. Mr. Hênry Grattan having been re-
questec to atIdress the meetinîr, deliveredr an animated
speech cnndemrning Ihe proposed infliction. A vote
of·thanks haviig been passed ta the chairman the
meeting separated.

Ariiions ELze-ToN.-The election has teiminated
u> the returîtni of the Solicitor-General; Mr. Norton
vithdrew from the contest early in the tlay.-Keogh,
t.9; Norton, 40.

COcNTv CARI.ow ELrCTIO.-Tie election o a re-
presentative in parlianment for the county Carlow, la
lIe room of the late Colonel Bruen, took place on
Montday ln Carlowv, whben Captain W. M'Ciintock
Bunbbury 'vas r-eturned iwithout opposition.

Tira New Rasa Er.EenoN PETIrzoN.-In eommron
wiIteney ane who hates the ratlennîess aI the Whigs
anti lte insane bigolry of te Tories, we rejoice at the
result af lte petitiont araintthlie membter fan Newv
Rass. 'The victary is thIt uf prinoiple aver corruption
-ai tonor aver baseness--af Irish nationalily aver
Endlisht dominatian. Mn. DufTy is ait abie «ut an
hoanest miant, anti as suait iwe arc glad ta havie huimîn 
ltae Hlouse ai Commnsto scowvl diown the piace-htnnt-
ors anti the plodge-breakers-the traffieërsl ithe con-
fiding hîonesty ai noble- Ish constituencies. H1e iill
aid la bringing out into-open daylight' the bididen-cor-
ruption ai tte hereditary deceivers ai the -country.
WhtiIst such mnen are la the bouse, lrish liberal maem-
bers will not be able to play lte gamte ai fast-anti-
loose wlith impitnity. They will not be able to de-
ceive theirn constituants «1th pledges thîey have noa
ntation ai fu'lfiliing. il is because6we trast lthat 'flic
inambers for Meatht, Neîv Ross, and Donganvan iviill
actl-the paraofItonest exponents -af -popular rigits,
vigilant denuniciators ai reniegadié"representatives anti
stemn uncompromising oppanentts af any and evcry

ministry that will refuse justiceI to' frelandl tiatî
rejoice Jrn the defeat of the petitions against themA.
Tuamt.Heratd .

The.Lierick Chionicle sItaes.that Mr. Maguire, M\
P. for Dungarvan, lias comprominsedA the peitioi
againt 1hini. le is (according to our cdtemporary) I
resignat the end of the session, when a new writ i
to be issued, and h and Mr. O'Flaherty will appeaj
to the electors.'

POLLIN-PlAcES IN IRELAND.-iy a returU ta Par-
liament made publie, it appears ltat ai te Ite gene
ral election l Ireland, troops weie stationed ai 152
poliing places, and the police at 61 places. At Dub1

lin the troops numbered 5,929. At Sixmilebriige
there were 235 preseit.-Zirnes. -

MONUMENT TO Mosr TUE PoT.--A meeting ofi
the subsribers ta the fund for erectinir a maonnuentto
the laie Thomas Moore, was he k at Dublin, on M.i-
day week-the Earl of Charlemont in Ithe chair-at
w ichl te committee appoitei lhiast year gava in a
report, which satedi "lthaIlitey have came to iho coni
clusion that a bronze statue vill be the most suitable
form of monument; and tiiatI lte site which combines
most advantages is the open space ir College Street,
facirîg the eastero portico of the bank."

nhabhats iof Newry, "iof al. denominaions
have signtetd a pelition ta te House of Commtons stal'-
ing that Ithe National systein f Education is one of
the greatest blessings ever conferred ipont Irelandi,"
anI praying that "to measuies may be adopted in
any wvay calculatetd taodisturbttitis atdmirable systemn;"
but that a systern, based on the same principles, may
be ehstablished for the middle classes. It is observed
that Newry is a "type of the country at iar2e ;" as it
conttainsa population of 3,000 Established Churchmen,
having two chutires and three clergymen ; 10,000
Roman Catholics, with hlree chapels andt five priesis ;
anti 7,000 Presbyterians and Dissenters, with elgt
chape!s ani cight rMinisters.-Spertotar.

The works of the Catholic cathedral at Derry are
progrersing according to the plans o Mr. M'Carthy,
architect, and under hliesnperiitendence airMr. Whe.-
lan, contractor for the Ulster branch Bank of Derry.

In Ite Conrt of Qneen's Bench, on Monday, a con-
ditional rle for a criminal information was obtained,
at the instance o hIe Michelstown board of guarhans,
against Mr. C. G. Diuffy, M.P., for an alleged libellous
publicalion in the Nation newspaper, irputiing cruelty
and oppression ta thle guardians in tlitir treatiment of
the poor.

The Galway Packet contains a remarkable article lu
reference to what it calls " the conquest complote" of
Irelandt by the Saxon :-" The Saxon in Irelandi may
no longer be reganted as a sentimenial tourist sititg
on the box seat of a mail-coach, vith sketch-bonk in

and, delineat ig the physical appearance of the
couilry, and caricalurin the ' wtild .H: ith.' le is
now a veritable seler, snuglv located i every ro-
mantic tspot along oui w'esterneoast. 'ihe fertile larms
that hava lain waste for thelas: fewc years, froin which
exteimination drove lte ppressedi native, artd the
houses wherein famine seized ils victtms, are beitn£
fast occupierl by Enîglish atndiScoith seillers. Whetlter
they will, like the brave old Anglo-Normans, becone
more Irish than the lrish thiemselves, and resist lhe
oppressions that drove forth their predecessors ito
tleath or exile, rermaits to be seae ; but -that sane of
the fairest portions of Ireland wili shorîly be it the
actual occupation or under lthe control of the Saxon, is
a fact thtat can no longer be questioned. Every day
Euglish speculators ln Irish farmimg may be seen on
t j heir way wostward search of suitable homesteads.
The fiaciliies afforded byI the operation of the Encumt-
bered Estates Court for obiaimimîapurchases i fee have
indiieed English capitaliss tIo look out among us for

7 profitable investmentts, simce freland has been ran-
qnulized by the expatriation and destruction ofI lte
Cel.-"

IEa ]VÍAJESTY AND Titre DUDLIN ExuçnTrosx.-
WithinVoe last few days there h)ave been dispatc.hed
fron Windsor Castle several large cases, containing
cabinets, and articles of verlu, selectedby hler Majes-
v the Qneen andins Royal iigness Prince Allert,

for exhibi tion ai Ithe fotrthcomig lodustrial Exposition
at Dublin. A mongst lthe articles sent are Winierlhal-
ter's ful- lengt h portraits ofI lte Queen and4iha Prince
Consort, from lthe tione-room.

TUE lirsu MJ NGm Com'ANY.-The sharc lists ihis
week show there lias been quite a panie in the stock
of the Mining Company of Ireland. Lasi welc the
sharas wvere, in temaind, at £22 10s.; yesterday tuey
w'ere as low as £17; on Satriday they rallie:to i£18
10s. A report lias been current.that One of lthe mosi
profitable of the comnpanîy's mines inl the county of
Waterforti was exhausted. We have the assurance of
a director, who never dealt lu the shares, that thiere is
no ground for the report.

The Midfland Great Western Railway Company in-
tend ta construct a single lino of rail from Athenry to
Tuam.

The Limerirk and Foynes Railivay Bill was readi a
third itne an Monday last and passell.

The stupetdous flood gates at the entrance of the
inner basin o Ithe nv docks;Limerick, are noiw per-
manently fixed in position, and they aflord splendid

i proof of Irish engineering skill and workmanship.
They were manufactured at the forutdryof theMessrs.
Mallett, Dublin, and put up under snperintendene ofi
Mr. Toomey, iwho was sent down specially ho Lime-
rick from that concern.

litisa ExPoaTs.-Tlhe most remarkable article af
export for the past few days is manuai labor. A car-
go of laborers were sent off from Corkto Wales some
days ago; and on Thursday another cargo, consisting
of 100 ablebodied men, was shipped from Limerick
hy te Rose, steamer, for Liverpoal. it Js stated that
agents are mn tha caontry fraom contraetors-contractors
for men-la variaus parts, anti that they. treat with
regular factors for lte article reqiredt.. King. Dahomy
deals praty mucb Jo Ibis wvay wiîh his lime stock, but
he first c-a les it. . ...

We hear excellent reports framr the country. Al s
activity amdrgst te farming classes in getîiug clown
lthe crops.; Poitao plantin'g ls 'very general, and 'ha
judtge fromnthie preparatians, as great a brentîh nfi
landi will be devatedi ta titis esculent; as lu any sedan-
during te past twenty years. Tte fine soait 'open
weather bas greatly promoitd vegetation.-Dubtin
Paper-.

The Waterford Netws gives lte follawing as an in-
stance, lu a' small wvay, of the napiti rée' Jo lthe Irish
landi market :-" A small property', whidh is situate atI
'Knockfoe, near Cregga féw *iihutes' vailk ai Carniel-.
on-Soir, by Mr. 1-J Kelly, auctioneer, and'which a-"
îually broogt 3 years' purchase on the profit renI.

The oqantity .f lar u as 'adértised,i'as aot 201i aIioWeo tapoin. Tîe, liawver, ae some of
ctatute acre, Ithe proifi rei,' afiter 'tIutluctirng .15 ks j the hinîgs lhat lake pl cein the MtacmomIl Union, witk
6i-poo-rates anti gland jury cess--anItd to £19 'orsC)e to'weicid the Guadiaisae formâlly tienied,
'5d per.an. .here w'as caniderable comwpuAi chares uegleelnnr.
tion, andl the lot iras kinockei down ta a Mr. Xelly, of
Çarrick, for £630."

Tla sale of the ei tensiv Tipperanry estates cf tJe UNITED S'TATES.
Earl of Glengaill, in the Encumbeei-d EBtates Conrt, The N. . > à's 'Journal cotñtains a'isi af sub..,wil take place about the monthi of Jly next. - Anio- criptiits tIo the "Newman tindemnity Ftundl" front
lier estate of iheinole lord, i the aounty of Wa teI the Calolic comunny, ii Oregài. '. Tie wrïhy
ford, wil also be sold ai the samie lime. 'li e eth;ie cliiild-e of the Fàith have sent ta"ta aditor, by the-
vil be dividedimio 120 lots, t suit ail classesof caîpi- hands of thtir l'aster, tt Rav. B. Delorme, lte sum..

talisîs. Lord Glengall at isti trusteeare petitioners of $104, as a testim-onîy of thir dleep sympathy, ant.
it the cause. Fourteen new petitions for te sale ai O te Causc Of Ithe tie Church, suffering lu one ofi he
estates were filed last weeki. The paymentistoclaim- rob!est chiildi en.
ants last week amounted to £56,629. JPsIJCON 3I N osTN.-" The Catholicsinour ciîy, "

The graziens are again suffering serionsly fromin Ite says thlle Bos Doi Bee, " appear o e on the in-
distemper in horied catle, wiichli as contiiued, wil reasce iliganti treai. hev contemplate rect-
little interinission, for severai years past. This 1s the ing several hultrcit edifices during the coning scason.
Chief cause ofI lte very iig lpiee oi b ,e, whicli has A diay or two since, Rev. John tELroy, Pastor of Si.
placed it almost ont of the reaci o' lite itubler Mary's Church, BEndiott-sree, pîriluasedI the old
classes, notwithtsitanding lte advancet ratae of ages. jail estate, on Leverelt-streetî, conltiin2,234 square
Letiers from Tippci-aiy and uhllier coîutties menîtion fet of land. The estate was purchîasJl nofCo. J. L.
that the laibing season, owing to lc effect of lthe C. Anee, for $59,291 00. Oit tis silo il is proposed
nclemernt wieather upo sheep, lias beau far from fa- lo erect a spacious cinurch. On tlim giouinds tierewili
vorable, and liat the proprtioni r oi lambs is intehlso be erected a mammoth-school. Il is ta accon-
smaller than l ordinary years. h''lîe price f tmtutton modlaîe fron 1,000 to1,500scholare. As soon rs asite
of course, is seriously affecied by itis crcumstce- can b obtained a cluirci edifice will ba eectled an.

Mr. O. Quinîn, an Isrih gentleman, lias ben aelected Sutli Cove. The German Catholics have purchasel
Secretary of the Third Bureau oi the French Legisla- . large loi of land on the Nek, near Blackstonie
tive Corps. Square, for le piurpose also of erecting on the saie a

The Sligo Journal suggests thai no change in lte chureb and a school-house for the ediucation and train-
condition uf Ireland vouhiliaW stay lte tiid Of eni- ing of the German youth of this city. Bishop Filz-
gration ; and ail probabiity the cuuiry wiI, win ptttick ls also 'preparine lu erenrt a grand caihediral,.
ilie rext tweny-five years b cirely repe-pei by afer hIe notiel of the amous structure in Montreal,
Entglishî and Scotch. The Lnciî-ck Reporter states lie finest specimen of churtch architecture on th
thtat throughout the coutry the people are " Ieaving Americant contiment. 'ie cost of lte Catihodral vili
as quickly as îthey can ; ltose wlo ahave flot th ib about $25,00.
uneans of going to a colony einigrateo t Englanl. Pnon:s-rar CvuA tns.-- ,aiy, ite vagabond
Many enigirant vessels leave Bielfast, carying atway preacher, was laken ho the hearts of a Iost of the ec-
"' lthe very bone and sinew" ol the country--a cont ebrated anti-Popery doclors, and iwarmly recot--
fortable and superior class of arimers. The Banner mended by tlien-becanse ha reviled and insulted-
oJ Utler exclaims that this expatriation vould not oc- the Catholic religion. le is now, as a forger and
cur "lif Governmeit were discharging ils duties mnurderer, imprisoned for life--unelss Ithe Pronstant
arigt. Societies imierest titmselves very poîverfully wiitîtho,

A girl ntamed Burke was butned to doath in an ont- overnor af Wisconsir o have their " brothere-
bouse at Newport an Satîrtiay last. A horse whith leased and relore-I to them. If they do not. exeri.

uas in the house was alsa consumeid. themselves, Lealhy onglît, for revenge, to give up ail
ir abrers namedEdwIardO'Brien was kiled on1their letters anti recommendtions of hlm, h:ow Ithe

A lahorer thoarniingrEti-ulardeO'BreeIo iraslltiiIeiilOit in'at-qî i
Monday last, by falling from the plaifornmover the arîo ungrateful the a-e to a " brothern" mii iis-
Boyne bridge itole rivr.ress. Gvazz wlo te 23 of Mach, was uis-

oyerd noh vrered into Ite na-Popery vorl of New York, at th(
A IL-tter fron Cork states liat Williarmt B ourke Mr- Taberacle, backed and recommended by Dr. Cox,

wan, lthe aniatonical draftsmanit wiho iati bean otîUnd Dr. Cheever, Dr. Fairchild, and Dr. Dowing, nduit
gîtity of Ilite urder of hiis wife at IrelandLi's Eye, bt other Protestant preaciers of the sanma samp, anid by'
whese sentence hai been coammuted to tratisportation Messrs. Anson, G. Whelps, jr., Theodore Dvight,
for liie, is lo be forvardedl to the Swatn Iliversetlemceit, ITeolore McNatmee, John Robinson, and other s, cf
in the Robert Snall, transport vessel, whichf has the city of New York, las gone as fan as Protestanism
reached Queenstown te take out convicts for tht itself car go in ribaldry anIt blashttemtty. This chosein
coloin. associate of Drs. Cu, Chever, Firhild and Dowling,

Ponnnv ain A JUr loii."-Afew days since a in Icrms too iulish ta repeat; wilitout a shnldder, is
nailor narmedi Morrow, residing at Abbey, was airest- roported lu tic Herald f last Snnday as sayiitg,.
ed and commttted for irial at flthe iext sessiotns, t0tn a attidsl tihei lnglîer ofi tle rabble bhat hadn gutieredi at
charge of robbery. t appears thIat a womian rwho Metropolitan Hall to haar hitm, that he hath un respect
1oded in ltha hnse rmissed a stîn of £5, wihl she forI the Adorable H-eart of ar Blessei Lord, becatisr-
had in lier possession, and[ ai Once acquiinted Consta-I thut lieart had lnoling d10(lo ith women, for whom
ble Hallbran andI te police at Itm Bruoolodi7ge stauotin, the Iwretch adiedl that lie wmas ready to throw timsolf
itimating ai Ie same'tne- lier suspicionsai' Morrow. IiI tlue dust. These blasphemies ofI lhe ilian vaga-
Accordingly Sergeant Hiailoran proceeded tIo scatch bond may rentier him yet more acceptabl to lite
his fluse, and a entering, ie was struck by hearing Ttin s af a Samuel Hanson Cox, of a Cheeve, of:
Morrwoi tell bis wife to t blow the bellows wel ;"- a Fairchild, of a. Dowling, or of Messrs. Pheips,
and ttough idle, upon the enrance of Ilte p olice, t»y Dwight, McNamee, and Joiu Robinson ; but il bas
iten sol lthenselves la work briskly. ''ie ConstabIè been fundl to produce nO other effect on the Amerianit
Ihereupon searched, and diiscoveîei £4, concealei in comtnmunity than would lite exhibition of imodel artists
the bellots anlid the remnainiler on the persons ofI bte ini ,Protcstainît eeliing-htouses. Il Jhas becnu judget
a'îused, whom he ai once made prl isouers. It appears best by the tanti-Poperv mon to try anoler eed fron
thîat Monrrow comienced a career of inignity by be- lhIe Pop's garlten;--so lthey are oing to have thl
comitg a "Jurner,"c and wias a znotorinuusiy bad hita- "nouable-bearted Acliilli."-New Yoîk Fr'eenan's Jour-
racter cf whom lte neighborhood wil happily bec id noa.
of before lone. Ile is a. specien of most of ithose Te Tr'ibucne, a New York Protestant paper, ti art-
Il converts" of ithe present day, feav ndi far betiween notuncing the expected arrivai of lelial Achilli to bis.
as tliey are, w'ho for hire apostatise froum the religionI reaues, threw out lte folowing suggestions:- Tu
of titeir fathers, but lte "Iluss i whomains iui8ideed a ex-mionk Achilli itiinotitoes tit a l.adon paper
gain."-2a Heraild. bis tintentln speedily to lave Englaild for the Uilted

PROTESTANT Poououss-The proceedinîgs O lthe Staes, and we imay fairly prresume lhatit h is no a
in-estitzaiion before the Meacroomît Board of Guardianis, the way. li thue pruspect i lis narrival, w profler
as ul te management of te wrlorkiutse, have lurned hese stggastions:-Achili was a RomanPriest, bu-
up somue ierumsnces whichl leserve aentio. We cae an tLialian Patriot, litna ait anti-Ranîîist, and,.
ileeni it more necessary o call atentionI to tiiese, be- haviiing fied t England, came out in iiat country as
cause a resointion of le Biard iwas passeti soehme a ati-Papail lacturer antd preaclier. While acting
ago, dienying the existence of varions abuses whichin thIis capadily, h iwas publicly assailed by Dr. New-.
lad bet alleged, ani because the intoress ofI truth nait, (a distinguislhed convert fronm lte Anglican i
and hittnmanity vohiei ttc wholly sacriîiceut , if such a the Romis iChurch), as a seducer and libertne, ltho-
resolilion iwere aillowe tlo be the meansof inisleadinî routghly corrupt and licentious, and every way un-
the public. in proportion as the denitl is likely îbî woi-thy t be iegardei as a oeacier ofi eligion. For
carry witit ilmore authority, il becomes essential uo ibis attack, Newmant mwaserimiially praced agaist
siew that il was founded upon mistake or bad infor- hy Achilli, andI a verdict i Guilty iras obtained on th-
mat. Some of the circustusances whict lilusrate change, but in the face Of such a damaging array of
lie condition i lthe workhouse have now been estab- lestinOuy, runng throngh almost le etire adkit
lishedî withont any effort to controvet ltem, andl these life of tc ex-monk, lthat nobody w"ho read the trial
in tlieir way pass ail example. From the report of ovuld have piferrei to lbthe vinda!ed Achilli ra-
tite Chapiain, Ibe Rev. Mr. Lee, the incredible, huit ther tiian the conmcletd Newanati. The London 7 eis,,
undoubted falct ap p ears, tihat Scveieen children were tot apt o take Ite Cathohsli oia ainy comitoversy,
fouid logetlher inone bed in lthe Ifnirmary . Humant iras mnost pointed in ils condernation ai lte verdict
inîgenuity seens at a loss ho sgaest by vat mode f and of lte rtlin and ehargu of Lord Campbell, udet.
packing such a ting cauld be effected ; bi .utle diffi- whichit ai s nsrendered. attl. Achilii' religuous congiruea-
cuIlty as beent surmouited in the Macroor manage- lie soon after melled airan îand is nigration fromi
ment. We have ofen heard complaints- of so many Great lritamu isdoubtless amôrig the consequerîces of
as live or six paupers being pot iuto a'bed. The bis encounîter ivith Dr. Newman; We!ll : he is quite.
number seventeen, however, positively astoujnds us- r ight in qilimg Etîgland ; and noe will dispute hi
And this, let it ba .observedi, was not in an ortiitary nu"iîght to turn is face towardO ur hospitable ahores.-
ward of the House, but in the Infirmauy, wrhere sepa- Hie m ha famrter iiglit to appear among ls as a teachcr
nation antdspace'are sa nece-ssary. Why if they bai a Religtion or a censar of ahlier meéits Religion.; but,
no disease before, such bfrigitful confinement would siould le b so unwise as t lassuie that charace-r,
be certain to lutince il. Nôw let uts take aitothter fact. we trust lie ill be most sevomely Jet aloie. His
Tle nurse sîore lhate sie gave out the whole day's right ta speak is undoubtedi; butIt itdoes uoalimpose oin
rations ait 9 o'clock in the morning. Captain Huband auy onc an obligatiori ta listen .We presulme Roman
iras amazed aI tItis disclosutre. Slowly' andtgraduatly Cathalice do not wvanta tohear him audh we .pralest
he caine ta believeîthat il iras possible, anti pot mat-ius against any' step being taken here itha~uit satdda~
questions as -if lb satiy hîimself Itat there iwas not ProteAtèntism wlith lis taiuted 'repu1tiori. We ta nol
santa mistake. Ai iengtht, htoweve lte truth «as 'say'itis intocen-ce is impossibiéIthuoiwî"caunît-c-
finaliy fixedin luhis mnind. lbt .as'a fact lthatlite pa.. concile ilt ite hetestinüúïy 'adddòèdian Ncw'nir'k-
lients gai itheir entire rations in te morninîg, ".Ex.. triai;. bal il us manifiest'that' until bhircharaèter shal'
traordmuary indeed,"-saidl Catptain Hnbad-" like ha cleared oup, htis advocacy:ofhany foam ai Religion
giving a torse bis day's oats lu oncecced," The Dac.. cn ta it no good boutiu ovi 'Loti' hinui respect

10tae hat '«han hue hani ai titis improper preac.. thiat publia senîse aideec hc:cmed i o
lice, he Jmnmediately pot a stop to it. Howaver, il silence anti obscurity'.»
iront on duning the whbole lime the nurse wvas lu ber WVith a few local exceptions, te papers tin-onghoùl.
sutotn Wht'ethur it neally meaniï only'oné meal a the great Wesî speaki'f the growsing gr'aiuuncrps t
day for the wmeek, -àr more utan ièuffiedî 'for at ti1ta'i iras Seing lanlte mut þromisirg condilion , an'ti aing te
givan, It waàs équalily objecîldnable. Whbat îi'otld' bu kain afuri ab.dridlt'häi.v6st We' it eer seen amn
thtought of'givirig -a' patieut a quaittity' of medicirie, hcardi 6f- feimer comitird, o thîis'écbra,'i ' aifnr
andtiietting him .taire il all together if lie liket ?- lu viocs san, '[The Ohio',.Indianua, Micbigaut'nd'WVi
titis case, indeed, Ibère would. he mnot the saute lump- consin papërs ail:concoïttn saying tatèresen'indicY-
tation to excesseas lu the aoter. Soch a practice iwauldtions warrant high expectal'ions afthe coiing cropc..
ha mischiéeô's if thte 'pâoupers wvere lunlthe soundtest Fromi IlJinois wre bave àoîme complainîs, bot not mpr.m
healht; but as regards the sliri is1 evideqt thuey are titan ai titis tuime last year.--Boson Pilol..


